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Board of Registration in Pharmacy, State House.

Ge n t l e m e n  : —  I beg to acknow ledge your favor in which  
you ask m y opinion on the fo llow in g : — •

“ This office has been in receipt of several inquiries regarding the 
State liquor laws. The claim has been made by various persons that 
the prohibition amendment to the constitution of the United States 
renders any state law regarding liquors null and void ........................

It has been our contention and also the contention of the Boston 
Licensing Board that the State laws are in full force and effect in such 
sections as do not conflict with prohibition laws and liquor regulations 
of the Government.

If the claim of these persons is correct that the State liquor laws 
have been rendered null and void, of course our revenue from liquor 
license certificates will cease April 30th.”

Your inquiry is in substance whether Article X V II I  of 
the Amendments to the C onstitution of the United States 
and the A ct of Congress passed pursuant thereto suspend or 
nullify those portions o f our state laws which provide for the 
issue of licenses to druggists to  sell liquor for medicinal 
purposes.

The material portion of Article X V II I  provides as follow s:

“ Sect. 1. After one year from the ratification of this article the 
manufacture, sale, or transportation of intoxicating liquors within, 
the importation thereof into, or the exportation thereof from the 
United States and all territory subject to the jurisdiction thereof for 
beverage purposes is hereby prohibited.

Sect. 2. The Congress and the several States shall have con
current power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation.”



The first section o f this Am endm ent prohibits certain acts, 
including the sale o f liquor for beverage purposes. It does 
not prohibit the sale of liquor for medicinal purposes. It 
follows that those portions of our state law which provide 
for the sale o f liquor b y  druggists for medicinal purposes are 
not in conflict with the Am endm ent and are not suspended 
or nullified thereby. A ny doubt which might remain upon 
this point is rem oved b y  the express provisions of the Act 
o f Congress, known as the Volstead A ct, in regard to sale of 
liquor by druggists for medicinal purposes.

T he second question is whether legislation by Congress 
under this A m endm ent nullifies state laws inconsistent there
with. I am of opinion that it does not. Section 2 of the 
A m endm ent provides that Congress and the several states 
shall have “ concurrent”  power to enforce the Amendment 
by  appropriate legislation. In m y opinion, this provision 
permits both the states and Congress to adopt independently 
any laws in regard to liquor which do not violate the pro
hibitions contained in section 1 of the Amendment. The 
states cannot nullify any valid law which Congress may pass. 
Congress, on the other hand, cannot nullify any valid law 
which shall be in force in or be passed by  the several states. 
Each system of legislation stands independent of the other. 
Each must be obeyed b y  the citizen. Compliance with the 
Federal law will not excuse a breach of the state law, nor will 
com pliance with the state law excuse a breach of the Federal 
law. A  violation of both laws would be an offence under 
each. As a practical matter, that law, Federal or state, 
which is most severe and which m ost restricts the liberty of 
the citizen in regard to liquor, is the law which marks the 
limit beyond which he m ay not go w ithout being guilty of 
an offence. If, however, the state law and the Federal law 
each perm it an act, but prescribe different conditions, the 
act is unlawful unless the citizen complies with the condi
tions prescribed by  each law.

I am, therefore, o f opinion that the so-called Volstead Act 
does not nullify the provisions of our state law in regard to 
druggists’ licenses. B ut a state license does not in any way 
relieve druggists from  the necessity of procuring in addition



a license under the Federal law. A  state license only author
izes the sale o f liquor for medicinal purposes in so far as the 
law of this Com m onwealth is concerned. T he druggist must 
in addition com ply with the Federal law. This point should 
be made absolutely clear to  those to  w hom  such licenses 
are issued.

Y ours very truly,

J. W E S T O N  A L L E N ,
Attorney-General.




